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1.- (I) III this Au.
(u) "Ousiness" shall illl:1Utll' en;..)' trauc, occupation
and profcs!<ion;
(b) • 'Court" shall include every court and judge havinl{
jurisdil",ioll in the case.
(2) :\ person shall be decnH..d 10 be "illsotvcnt" within
the Il1c<llling of this Act if he has been adjudR"cd a bankrupt
under the Bnllkruplcy Act (Canada), or he has made an
assiglllllcnt ror lhe j:?;cneral benefit of his creditors am.l
"insolvency" shall have a meaning corresponding with
"insolvclll." R.S.O. J927. c. 170, s. 1.
"ATURE OF 1',\HTiSEH:;IJJP.
2. Partnership is thc rdatioll which subsists bct\\·ccn per-
sons carrying 011 a business in common with a view of proru,
but the relation betwecn thc mcmbers of any company or
association which is incorporatl.'<i by or under the authority
of any special or g-encral Act in force in Ontario or elsewhere,
or reg-isH'red as a corporation under any such Act, is not a
partncrship \\'ilhin the meaning of this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 170. s. 2,
:l. In determining whether a panncrship docs 01" d~
not ('xis!. regard shall be had LO the following rules:-
I<.lcm. s.:!. (I) Joint tenancy. tenancy in common, JOlllf property,
COllllJlon property. or part oWllership docs llOt of itself create a
panncrship as 10 anything- so held or owned. whether the
tcnants or 0\1"1]('1"5 do or do noL share allY ·profits made by the
usc thercof.
(2) Thc sharing of gross returns docs not of itself creatc
a p..,rtllcrship, \\·Iwther thc persons sharillg' such returns havc
or hal'c lIot a joil\t or common ri!-tht or inLerest in allY properly
from \\'hich or from the lise of which the returns <lrc derivcd.
(3) The receipt by a person of a share of thc profits or
a busincss. is prill/ll facie evidence that hc is a partner in the
c.4, 1',\I<TNP:R.'IIIP. "hap. 1 7, 2111
bu in ,but th receipt of u h a hal" or paym 'nt, C 11-
tingent on or varying with the profit of a bu ine s, doe
not of it If make him a partner in the husines., and in
particular,-
(0) th I' eipt by a Il'rson of a d'ln I' OLher liquidat'd
amount by instalm nts or oth nvise Ollt of th-
ac ruing profit. of a husincs d es not of it:elf
make him a partner ill the hu ine or liabl> as
lIch;
(b) a contra·t for th' I' muneration of as rvant or ag lIt
or a p I' 'on engag d in a busin ss by a share of th .
profit of the bu in s does lot of it elf mak- th·
servant or agent a partner in the busin 55 01'
liable a uch:
(c) a p rson being th widow I' child of ada. cd
partner, and I' ceiving by way of annuity a portion
of the profits made in Ih bu ines in which th>
dec ased p rson was a partner, i not by rea Oil
only of uch re, ipl a partn I' in the bu in ss or
liable as uch:
(d) th' advan of m ney I y way f loan to a p rsoll
en~aged or ahout to engag in any bu ines on a
contract with that per on that the lend I' shall
receive a rat of intere t arying with the profits,
or hall receive a hare of the profits arising from
carrying on the busine s, does not of itself make
the lender a partller with the person or perSOllS
carrying on the bu iness or liable a uch, pro-
viding that the contract is in writin T and igned by
I' on behalf of all partie thereto;
(e) a person receivil g by way of annuity or othenvis
a portion of the profit of a busines in consid ra-
tion of the sale by him of the goodwill of tlw
bu ine s, i not by rea n only of uch rec ipl a
partn I' in th bu ine' or liable a 'uch, R,S.O.
192i, liO, .. 3.
4. In th event of any per on to whom mon y ha b n l'o"lpon,,-
. . in nt f,lr
advanced by \ ay of loan upon 'uch a contract a I. m nlloncd "ij.(hl' nr
. . 3 f b f h d 'II' 'd' I> ""011III section ,or a allY . uyer 0 l e goo WI In can I rattan en;ling 0"
of a share of the profits of the hu ine s becoming' insolvent ~~~i~1~~"':llion
or entering in to an arrangemen t to pay his creditors less or "ha,,~ col'e proflt:--: In
than one hundred cen t in the dollar or dyin<T in illsol yen t !'a. ",0r
• ~ 111:'('1 \'PIU'Y.
Ircumstances, th I nd'r of th· loan hall not h ntitl d
I h" - I' I I I II '",p. A t,o recover anyt Ing III I' '::.pe t 01 11 oan, allc t1 - . c 'r r,:I-f,.. \'.
of th goodwill shall 1101 h entitl d to re '0\' 'I' anything e. :1!1. ><, :l
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Irt ...",. A !I
in respect of the share of profits COl11racted for ulllil lhe
claims of the olher creditors of the horrower or buyer, for
valuable consideratioll in money or money's wOrlh. have been
&1tisfied. R.5.0. 1927, c. 170. s. 4.
i'S. PerSOns who have entered illto pannership with one
rlllother are, for the purposes of this Act, called collectively
a firm, and the name under which their business is carried
on is called the firm name. R.S.O. 1927. c. 170, s. S.
O. Every partner is an ag:cnt of the firm and his other
parlners for the purpose of the business of the partnership,
and the acts of every partner who does any act for c:J.frying
on in the usu:J.1 way business of the kind carried on by the
firm of which he is a member, bind the firm and his p:J.ftners
unless the parlner so acting: has in fact 110 authority to act
for the firm in the particular matter, and the person with
whom he is dealing- either knows that he has no authority,
or does not know or helieve him to be a partner. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 170, s. 6.
7. An act or instrument relating to the busine>.s of the
firm and done Of executed in the finn name, or in any other
manner showing- an intenlion to bind the firm by any perSOll
thereto authorized, whether a partner or not, is binding on
the firm and all the partners, provided that this section
shall not affect any general rule of law relating to the execution
of deeds or negotiable instruments. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 7.
8. Where one partner pledges the credit of the (trln for a
purpose apparently not connec1t:d with the finn's ordinary
cOllrse of business, the firm is not bound. unless he is in fact
specially authorized by the other partners, but this section
does not affect any personalliabililY incurred by an individunl
partner. .R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 8.
n. If it has been agreed between the partners thaI any
restrictions shall be placed 011 the power of any Olle or Illore
of them to bind the firm, no act done in contravention of the
agreement is binding on the firm with respect 10 persons
havillg notice of the ag-reement. R.S.O. 1927. c. 170, s. 9.
10. Every partner in a firm is liahle jointly with the other
parLners for all debts and oblig-alions of the firm incurred
while he is a partner, and after his death his estate is also
severally liallie in a due course of adnlinistration for such
debts and olllig-ations so far as they remain unsatisfied, but
suhject to the prior payment of his separate debts. R.S.O.
JlJ27, c. 170, s. 10.
. 15 (1). I'.\RT, ER. IIII'. Chap. 187. 2113
11. \Vher by any wrongful act or omi sion of any partll r LIability of
. . h d' fIb' f h fi tbe tlrm foractlllg m t e or mary 'our e 0 t le uSlnes 0 term, wrongs.
or with th authority of hi co-partners, loss or injury is Imp. Act,
caused to any p rson not bing a partner of th firm, or any ~~:~~<i~ .v·10.
penalty is incurred, th firm is liabl therefor to the arne
extent as the partner so acting or omitting to act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 170, s. 11.
12. In the following cases. namely,-
(a) where one partner, acting within the scop of
apparent authority, receive the money or prop
of a third person and misappli s it; and
:\lisn pplicn-
tion of





(b) where a firm in the cour e of ils bu iness r c ive.
mon y or prop rty of a third person, and th
money or property so received i misappli d by
one or more of th partner whil it i in th cu tody
of th firm;
the firm i liabl 0 mak good th los. R..0. 1927, c. 170,
12.
13. Every partner is liable jointly with hi
and also severally for everything for which th
he is a partner therein, becomes liable under
or 12. R. .0.1927, c. 170, s. 13.
co-partner Liability
fi 1'[ for WI'OIl,l('"rm, w 11 e joint and
section 11 sev ral.
Idem, 5. 12
14. If a partner. being a trustee, improp rly employs lmprop('r
trust prop rty in the bu iness or on the aCCOlln t of th partner- O'f)'l:.lll%t' nl
ship, no other partner is liable for th tru t property to the ~:~~r,~~~rhf~r
person. ben fi ially in lere ted therein, bu t purpose..
(a) this section hall not affect any liability incurred Idem, .~. l:~
by any partner by reason of his having notice
of a breach of tru t; and
(b) nothing in thi eClion hall prevent tru t mon y
from being folio\\' d and recovered from I he
firm if still in ils pass .sion or und r it control.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, . 14.
15.-(1) Everyone who by words spoken or written or I'el"'on",
by conduct r pre nls him If, or who knowingly suffer him- !!h~ldi~~
elf to be repr sen t d a a partner in a parti ular firm, is out."
liable as a partner to anyone who ha on the fai h of any uch Idem." I-I
representation given credit to the firm, whether the repre en-
tation has or has not b en made or communicated to the
p r ons 0 giving credit by or with th knowl dge of the
apparent partn r making- the repr entation or uffcrinR it
to he mad.
2114 Chap. 187. 1'.-\ I<TNJo:RSIIII'. s.c. 15 (2).
(2) Provided that where afler a partllcr's death the partner-
ship business is continued in the old firm name, the. continued
use of that name or of the deceased partner's name as part
t hereof shall nol of i lself make his execu tor's or administrator's
estate 0\" clTC('(S liable for any partllership debts contracted
after his death. R.S.O. 1927. c. 170. s. 15.
,\dJrli".;ion~ tH. An admission or representation made by allY pariner
'''l<1 reJlre- . I I . ff· d· I d·
~ent"t,on~ of COllCerrllllg- t 1C parll1CrS lip a alfS, all III I 1C or lIlary course
l''',.tne..... of its business, is evidence against the firm. R.S.O. 1927,
1",1', ....... t.
ft:J-()~ \" C. 170, s. 16.
c. :W• ... 1r,.
>:ot,ine 10 17. Notice to any partner who habitually aCIS in the
ad ilK
p"r~""r to tw partnership business of any malleI' relating to partnership
notH;'/! 10 tlo.., . . r. .
nml. affaIrs operatcs as notl(.:e to the Ilrm, except 1I1 the case of a
Id..m,~. 16. fraud 011 the firm committed by or with the consent of thal















JH.-(I) f\ person who is admiue9 as a partner into all
cxisting firm does not thereby become liable to the creditors
of the firm for anything done hefore he became a partner.
(2) A partner who ret.ires from a firm does 110t thereby
cease to bc liable for partnership debts or oblig-alions incurred
beforc his rct irclllcn t.
(3) A retiring partncr may bc discharged from ally existing
liabilities by an agTCcment LO that effect between himself
and the members of the firm as newly constituted and the
creditors, and this agreement Illay be either express or inferred
as a fact frOIll the course of dealing between the creditors
and the firm as ncwly constitlltcd. R.S.O. 1927, c, 170, s. 18.
ll~l'ocnti"I.' 1.0. A cOlltinuing- guaranty or cautionary obligation given
01 ooutltlUItlJ,( . h I· d . r h
ll'lll"U'ly hy Clt er to a llrm or to a 111r person III respect 0 t e trans-
dlange in • f C •• I b r Ilinn. aClLons 0 a urlll IS, III t lC a scllce 0 agreement to I le COII-
1<I('Ill.~. II<. tmry, revoked as to future transactions by any change in
the constitution of the firm to which, or of the firm ill respect
of the transaction of which the guarant)' or obligation was
gi\·cn. H.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 19.






20. The mutual rights and duties of partners, whether
ascertained by agreemcnt or defined by this Act, may be
\'aricd hy the COltSCllt of all the partners, alld such cOnsent
may I~ either exprcs!'ol~d or inferrcd from a course of dealing.
R.S.O. llJ27, c. 170, s. 20.
. 24 (2). I'AJ{TNEJ{ '1111'. Chap. I 7. 2115
21,-(1) II properly and ri ht and int 'r . t in prop 'rty I'urlncr>lhip
riginally Irought into th partner hip stock or acquir d, propcrlY.
whether by purcha e or otherwi e, n accOunt of the firm, ~~;,-g·I'1~t.
or for the purpo and in th c ur of th partn r hip c. :-l!l •... :!O.
bu ine ,ar called in this, t partn r hip prop rty. and
rou t b h ld and applied by th partn'r cx lu. i\'cly for th'
purpose of th partn I' hip and in a rdan with the-
partner hip a r ment.
(2) Pro id d that the I Tal e tat or int're t in any land, IlIW"llIl,,,"
h'lbl h I' hilI I d' oflalld.\\. IC 1 ng to t c partn I' lip a ( \'0 \lC accor Jnl,: 10
the naturc and t nul' thereof, and th' gcneral rule of I w
thereto applicabl , bu t in tru t. so far as n c. ry, for th
per ons benefi ially int re t d in the land und r thi ection.
(3) \\ her -own r- of an e ·tat or inter st in an\" land 'II-owncrs
not being its If partn r hip propert)' are partner - a. t~ or lunl!.
profit made by th u e of that land or tate. and purcha e
other land or e tate out of the profit to b used in like manner,
th land or ta e 0 purcha d belong to th m, in th ab-
nce of an agr mcn t to the con trary, not a partn r , bu t
a co-owner for he am resp tivc tate and int r t:
a are held by them in the land or estate fir t mention I at
th date of pllrcha e. R. .. 1927, . 170, . 21.
22. nl th contrary int ntiOIl app ar, prop rt ' I'r<.oIJ I'ly
. . hOllJ;hl wilh
bought with mOlley b 10n~lllg to th firlll I d emcd to hay purln r-hlp
b en bought on the accoun of th firm. I ..0. 1927. c. 170, moncy.
. 22. Id('lIl. _. 21.
23. \\ h re land or an heritahl intere t th rein has ('l)n\'(""'OIl
I t h· 't h II I h t nrh'"d:>e ome par n r Ip prop rt ,1 a. un e.. t e c n rary l'OIli!hl w,l h
intenti n appear b treated a b tw' n th partner (includ- purlncrxhip
I nlCH\CY IIllt)
ing th repre ntativ of a d ea d partner) and 0.1 a pcn;"iwlty.
betwe n th h ir of a d a cd partn r and hi exe 'utor Id Ill •.. :!:!.
or admini trator apr onal or mo\'abl and not real or
heritabl e tate. R..0. t 927. c. 170. . 23.
24. The int r t of partn'rs in th partner hip property Itlllc~ n to
and their right and dlltie in relation to the partn r hip:::\'(1\1~\ic
hall b c1etermin d, ubject to any agor ment expre r or pUl"l<Ior".
implied betwc n the partner. by th followin~ rule: - Idom..'i, 21.
(1) II the partncr ar' enlitled to 'hare equally in the
capital ancl profits of thc bu ine , and m'u t contribute
equally toward the losg >-. \\'h th r f capi tal or oth rwi e .
• 11 tain d by the firm.
(2) Th firm mu t inc! 'lllnify "cry partner in r ':,)(' 't of
payment macle and p r50na1 liabiliti . in urI' d by hilll,-


















(1I) ill the ordinary and proper conduct of the business
of the firm: or
(b) in or about anything necessarily done for the pre-
servation of the business or property of the firm.
(3) A partner making, for the purpose of the partnership
allY actual payment or advance beyond the amount of capital
which he has agreed to subscribe, is entitled to interest at the
rale of five per centum per annum frOIl1 the dale of the pay-
ment or advance.
(4-) A parlner is not clililled, before the asccrtailllnCll1
of profits, to interest 011 the capital subscrilx.'<.l by him.
(5) Every partner may take part ill the management of
lhl' partnership business.
(6) No partner shall be entitled to remulleration for acting-
in the partnership business.
(7) No perSOll may be introduced as a partller without
lhe consent of all existing partners.
(8) Any difference arising- as to ordinary mailers connected
with the partnership busincss may be decided by a majority
of the partners, hut no chan~e may be made in the nature
of the partncrship business without the consent of all existing
partll1.:rs.
(9) The p<"lrtnership books arc to be kept at the place of
business of thc partnership (or lhe principal place, if there
is more than one), and cvery partner may, when he thinks
fil. have access to and inspect and copy any of them. R.S.O.
1927, c. 170. !'. 24.
2,). No majority of the partners can expel any partner
unless a power to do so has been conferred by express agree-
ment betwccn the partllers. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170. s. 25.
26.-(1) Where no fixed tcrlll has been agreed upon for
the duration of the partllership, any partner may determine
the partnership at any time 011 g-ivillg' notice of his intention
so to do to all the other partners.
(2) Where the partllership has originally heell constituted
by deed. a Ilotice in writing, signcd by thc partncr giving iI,
shall bc sufficient for this purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 26.
27.~(1) Where a partncrship, cntered into fol' a fixed
tcrm, is continued aftcr the term has expired, and without
any cxpl'ess I1C\\' agrccment. !hc rights and duties of the
partners rcmain lhc same as thc}' wcrc at the expiration of
lhe term, SO far as is consistent "'ith the incidents of a parlner·
ship at will.
~cC. 31 (2). l'i\ I{T:>: 1': IC IIII'. ('hap. I 7. 2117
(2) A continuan of the busincss by th partner. or such .\I'I~e.> fro'lt
h b ' II d h . d' I . I <,ontl"u"",·cof th m as a ltua yaete I crell1 urlng" t1 term, Wlt10ut"fbuslnc".>.
any settlement or liquidation of the partner hip affair, is
presumed to \» a e ntinuan'c f the par ncr hip. R.S..
1927, c. t 70, s. 27,
28. Partner are b und to rcnder true account: and fullulIL,\" .,~ tit
I'CndCI'lrlS!:
informat ion of all thing's aff (·ting" the partn 'rship to any "ccOOlIlI~.
partner or his lel{al I' 'pre~elltati C . R. . . 1927, '. t 70, . 28. A~?,/\::L .
. :;~'. K :.!K
29.-(1) L::,very partner mu t account to the firm for any ,'.(;~:<'llllt".
benefi t d rived by him wi thou til conscil t of th ot her ~:·'i~~·t~or
partner from any tran action concerning- the partner hip, or pron ~.
from any us by him of the partner 11ip property name or Iden,. s. ~~1.
busines con nection.
(2) Thi 'ectioll appli also to trallsaction undertak 11 I':xtc"d~ 10
$\lI'\"\\'O"S
aft I' a partner hip ha. be>n eli 01 ed by the death of a"nd rcp~c.
d J f I ff · h fit I 1 sOlita, n,.; ofpartner, an Je ore t le a all' t ereo la\'e )een comp ete y dc"ea" d.
wound up, either by allY urviving partn I' or by the repre-
s ntatives of the deceased partner. R.S.O. 1927, Co 170, s. 29.
30. If a partner, \\'ithout the con. ell! of the other partner, 1>1IL)' of
. l' f h d' part n r notcarnes on anv JUSlnes 0 t e ame nature a an compelill Lo compete
. I h f' h fi J f d with firm.WIt 1 t at 0 term, le must account or an pay over to
the firm all profits made lJy him in that business. H..S.O. Idenl. s. :m
1927, e, 170, s. 30.
31.-(1) An a siglllncnt by an)' partner of hi: .·har· in Hll;hL~ 01
h h·· h I I I f ",;slgnee oft c partner lp, It 'I' a )So tlte or ly \ ay 0 mort.t:"ag-e Or"har in
d bl I d '1 I parlner"h,p.rc eema c c large, Des not, a agaInst t lC nt leI' partners,
cntitle the as ignee, during- the continuance of the partner- ldelll." 31.
hip, to int rfer in th manag- ment or administration of
the partllership bu. illc.. or affair. , or to acquire any accounts
of the partnership tran action. or to inspect the partner hip
b ok , but entitle the as igne' onl to receiv th . hal' of
profits to which the a. igning partner would othen\'i. bl'
entitled, and th as ignee inti 1 accept the a count of profit:
agreed to by th partner.
(2) In the a: of a eli. olutioll of the partnership. \\"helherqll dl""o!'"
a re pe ts all th partner I' are. p ct. the a signing partn 1', tlOIl.
the assign e i entitl'd to I' ceive the share of the partner hip
a ts to which the assig"llillg partn I' i. entitl dab twe n
hims If and the oth I' purtner, and, for the purpos of
ascertaining that share, to an a 'collnt as from the dat' of
the dissolution. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 3t.
2118 Chap. 187. 1',\ 1<'£1' E KSflll' . Sec. 32.





32. Subject to any agreement
partnership is disso]ved,-
between the partners, a
Imp. Act,
..;.:-5·1 V_.





















(n) if entered into for a fixed tefm, by the expiration
of that term;
(b) if entered into for a single adventure, or tlildertaking,
by the termination of that adventure or under·
laking-;
(c) if clllen:d into for an undcfim:d time, by allY partner
givin,(:" notice to the other or others of his intention
to dissolve the partnership.
III the last-mentioned case, the parwership is dissolved as
from lhe date mentioned in the notice as the date of dissolu-
tion, or, if no dale is so mentioned, as from the date of the
communication of the notice. R.5.0. 1927, c. 170, s. 32.
3:.J.-(1) Subject to any agrcemelll bctwcen the partners,
cvery partnership is dissolved as regards all the partncrs by
thc death or insolvency of any partner.
(2) t\ partnership may, at the option of the other partners,
bc dissolved if allY partner suffers his share of the partncrship
property to he charged under this ACI for his separate debt.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 170. s. 33.
a.... A partllcrship is in every case dissolved by the hap-
pcning: of an)" cvellt which makes it unlawful for the business
of the firm to be carried Oil or for the members of the firm
{O carry it 011 ill partnership. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, s. 34.
:l::>. On application by a partner thc court llIay order a
dissolution of the partnership in anr of Ihe follO\\"lng cases,-
(1/) whell a partner is found mcnlally incompetent by
iIHlui~itjon. or is >;hown to the satisfaction of the
rourt to Iw of permanently unsound mind, ill either
of which cases the application llIay be made as
well un behalf of that parliler by his committee or
next friend or persoll havin~ title to intervene as b}'
any otlwr part ncr:
(b) \\'hell a partner. other thall \lle partner suing, be-
cOllles in allr other wny permanently incapahle
of pcrforJl1in~ his part of the partnership contract;
c. 3 . I'ART1'\ERSIIII'. Chap. Ii. 211 C)
(c) when a partner, other than th' partner suing, ha~
heen guilty f such condu t a , in th opinion of
the court, reg-ard being' had to the nature of th
busin 55, is cal ulated to prejudicially aft' ct th'
carr) jill!,' on of t h husines.;
(d) when a partner, other than th· parln I' suing, \\'ilfully
r persi tently colllmit. a br acll of th partn'r-
. hip agre ment, or oth rwi e '0 conducts him 'If
in matters relating' to the partn rship busin ss
that it is not rea onably praclicabl for th oth r
partner or partner t carryon th bu incs5 in
partnership with him;
(e) when h bu in s of th pnrtner.·hip can only be
carried on a t a loss;
(J) wh n ver in any ca'c ir um tanc s ha\'I' unsell
which, in the opinion of th court, render it ju t
and equitabl that the partnership he dissolved.
R.•.0. IlJ27, <.:. 170, s. 35.
36.-(1) \Vher> a per '011 U al' with a firm aft 'r a chang-e fti~hl.~ 01'
in its.con titution, he i ntitleu to treat all apparent memb r !~~;~~.li';II<.J~::·:;.
of the olu firm as till being member of the firm un t il he ::f>~~i::::~llt
has notice of the chang lIWn,hH.,.
(2) An advertis ment in the 01llnr·io Gnzelle shall b nol i >~(Jli<-e.
as to p r on who had not dealings with the firm beror th Imp..\l't.
eli olution or chang so ad\' rtised. ~:,:I:;n~ ;:':~f;.
(3) Th estate of a partn r who die., or who become E~Lu .. or
in Ivent, or of a partner who, not having" b II knowlI to th ~~~~~~I\.~';\
p r on dealing with the firm to be a partn r, retin's from R:~"11:~,r;ipho\\'
the firm, i5 1I0t liable for partn r. hip d bl COli tract dafter
the date of th d ath, in ol\'el cy, or r tiremf'1ll r . p ctj\' Iy.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, . 36.
37. On the di solution of a partn rship or r tirement of Iti!(hl to
a partner, any partn~r may publicly 1I0tify th sam, and ~~\'(~'i~~"\"I::~'
may requir th oth r partner or partner, to concur for that tlOlI.
purpo ' in all n c ssary or prop r aets, if an , which cann t Idem.~. ;~7.
be done without hi or th ir concurrence. R.o .0. II) i, c. 170,
37.
38. Aft r the di solution of a partnership, the authority onlll.uin.:
of each partn r to bind the tlrm, and th other rig'hts and ~~:~I'r~~·~.~Yr~),r
obligations of th partn r continue notwith.landill~ th P,!,'po.~(>~ til
• • .' .'. wrn(illl~ up.
dl.solutlOn so far as may be neces ary to Wind up th a tt ,II rs lc.lpm ..~. ;l,·.
of the partll rship, and to complete transact ions h~~un hUI
unfini h d at the tim of th di .. olution, but not olh I'wisp;

















provided that the firm is ill no case ooulld hy the acts of a
partner who has become il1sokcnt; bill this proviso does not
affect the liability of any perSOIl who has, after the insolvcl\C}',
represented himself or knowingly suffered himself to be
represented as a parUll'r of the insol\'cllt. R.S.O. 1927,
c. I iO. s. 38.
~O. On the dissolution of a partnership every partner is
entitled, as against the other partncrs in the firm, and all
1}CI'sons claimillg" throug-h them in respect of their interests
as partners, \0 have the property of the partnership applied
in paymt;nt of the debts and liabilities of the firm, and to have
the surplus assets after such paymcnt applied in 'payment
of what may be due to the partners respectively after deduct-
in!.:' what may be due from them as partners to the firm, and
for that purpose allY partncr or his representative may, on
the tcrmination of the partncrship, apply to the court to
\\'ind up thc busincss and alTairs of the firm. R.S.D. 1927,
c. 1iO, !> . .1().
-&-0. Whcre aile part ncr has p...id a premiulll to anothcr
on clltcring' into a panl1ership for a fixed tcrm, and the partner-
ship is dissolved hcfore the expiration of that term, otherwise
than by the death of a partner, the court may order the
repayment of lhe premium, or of such part thereof as it
thinks just, havin!.:' regard to the terms of the partnership
contract and to thc leng-Ill of time during which the partner·
ship has continued, unless,-
(Il) the dissolution is, il1 the jud.l{ment of the court,
wholly or chiefly due to Iht; misconduct of the
partner who paid the premium; or
(b) the partnership has been dissolved by an a!{rccmcnt
('ontaillin~ 110 provision for a retul'll of all)' p:UI
of the premium. H..S.D. 1927, c. 170, s. 4().
lll11hlS wl)erl' -1.1. Where a partncrship contract is rescinded on the
f>annel>lh,,> 1 f If'· . f fl·dissnl\'ed (0" g-roUI1{ 0 I Ie rau{ or llllsreprt.:scntatlon 0 onc a t Ie partIes
fralldorl>ll~-I 1 ·'I·'··h ·1·
"'Ilre~ellta~ t lerCIO, 111.' party ClllII (.'{ to rCSCll1{ 1;0. \\"11 out prcjU{ Ice
\l"".. I ., . 1 1. tn allY at 1t~r flg'lI, entll c<,~
((j) to a lien 011, or rig:ht of ,'etcntion of, thc surplus
of the partllcrship aSSCIS, after satisfying the
l.hlrtnership liabilitics. for any sum of mOlley
paid by him for the purchase of a share in the
partlwrship '11111 for illly capital COlltrihuled Ily
him; <lml
. 44 (a). P.\WfNERSJIIP. Chap. I 7. 2t 2 t
(b) to tand ill th' place of th
for any pa~ ment made by
partnership liabilities; and
credi tors of th firm
him in I' spect of the
(c) 0 be ind mnifi d by th per 011 guilty of the fraud
or making the r presentation against all the d bt
and liabilirie of the firm. R.S.O. 1927, c. 170, . 41.
42.-(1) \Yh I' any m mb I' of a firm has died or oth r- Hi~ht?f
. b d h . . . . out-going
\ 1 e ceased to a partner, an t e urVI Ing or contlllulllg pUI·tller t~~
h b · f h fi . h . . I to share IIIpartner carryon t e uSll1ess 0 term Wl tits capl ta profits after
. h fi I I f b dissolution.or assets Wit out any na sett em nt 0 accounts as etween
the firm and the outgoing partner or hi e tate, then, in the ~3:~4 AV:t,
absence of any agreement to th contrary, the outgoing c. :'l9. s. 42.
partner or his stat i entitl d, at the option of him If or
hi representati es, to uch hare of the profit made ince
the dissolution as the court may find to b at tributable to
the use of hi hare of the partner hip a s ts, or to interest
at the rat of five per centum p I' annum on th amount of
his share of the partn rship as ts.
(2) Provided that wh I' by th partn rship c ntract an Provis us
• • . • • • . J to option orptlon 1 given to urvlvlng or contllltllng partners to pur lase remaining
til interest of a de eas d r outgoing partn r, and that option f,~~tlhar;eto·
i duly exercised, the esta t of the d ceased partner, or the share.
outgoing partner or hi estat, as th cas may b , is not
entitled to any further or other shar of profit, but if any
partner, as uming to act in x rcis of the option, do s not
in all material respe ts comply with the term thereof, he is
liabl to a ount under the for going provisions of this section.
R.S.O. 1927, . 170, s. 42.
43. Subject to any agreemen t betw en th partner, the Retiring or
d f
. . . . deceased
amount ue rom survlvlIlg or contlllumg 'partner to an partner's
outgoing partner or the represen tati v s of a deceased partn r ~h~~bt~O be
in respect of th utgoing or dec as d partner' shar, i a Idem, s..I:!.
debt accruing' at tht: uate of the di. olution, or d ath. R.S.O.
1927, c. 170, .. ·B.
44. In settling accoun ts between the partn rs after a dis- Rule_ for
olution of partner hip, the following rules shall, . ubj to ~}S~~~~~;i~::
any agr m nt, be ob rved:- ~';,::':tt;~~tle.
account.
(a) Los es in luding loss sand d fici ncie of capital,ld Ill, R. 4-1
shall be paid first out of profits, next out of capital,
and lastly, if necessary, by lhe partners individual-
ly in the pI' porti n in which they weI" l'ntitled
to hal' profit..
2122 Chap. 1 i. PARTNER HII'. • c. 44 (b).
Imp. Act.
5:.J-54 V •
. ~9. S. 46.
(b) The ass'ts of th· firm, including th um, if any.
contributed by the partners to make up loss Or
deficien ie of capital, hall b appli d in the
following mann rand order,--
(i) in paying the d hts alld liabiliti of the firm
to pl'rsons II"ho :'II" not partner therein;
(ii) in paying' to each partner rateably whal i elu
from the firm to him for advan es a eli-
tingui hed from capital;
(iii) in paying to each partner rat ably what i elu
from th firm [0 him in re'pecr to capital;
(iv) Ih ultimat residue, if any, hall b divide I
among" the partn r in the proportion. in
which profit :'Ire clivi ible. 1 ..0. 1927,
c. 170, s. 44.
~Rvinp;as -1.3. Th rule~ of equity and of common law, applicable to
to rules of
equityan<J partner 'hip, .hall continue in force "cept '0 far a they ar
COlnnlon luw . . . I h . . f h' A R 0lllcon I tent \\"It 1 t e expre" pronslOl1 0 t J ct. '"




CC. I.'S. I. n.
4:6. Thi ct hall bread ancl call trued as ubject to
the provi ·iolls 0 The UII/iled Partnership Act and The Part1lu-
slt1'p Registral1'oll A ct. R...0. 1927. ·c. 170, .. 46.
